Work Place Order Form
Name of Group/Team/Office
_____________________________________________________
__
Quantity
Pork
Price
Quantity

Chicken

PRICE

Ground Chicken 2-3lbs

$35

HAM

$70

Ground Turkey 2-3lbs

$35

Pork Chops 4/pkg

Small $15
Large $20

Chicken Breasts 2/pkg

$30

Pork Ribs 1.5-2.5lbs

$25

$25

Pork Shoulder/Leg Roast

$25

$75

Breakfast Sausage

1/$13 or 2/$24

$20

Ham Garlic sausage

1/$13 or 2/$24

$30

Pepperoni

1/$13 or 2/$24

$30

Bratwurst

1/$13 or 2/$24

Chicken Thighs 4-6/pkg
Chicken Wings 24/pkg
Chicken Drums 4-6/pkg
Whole Chicken 5-6 lbs
Whole Cut-Up Chicken

All prices are listed include tax and delivery. Please pay by cash or EMT before your order is shipped. Orders not paid
for before delivery cut-off date will not be shipped. We are committed to customer satisfaction, please let us know
how we are doing.
Contact Name

Total:

Contact Phone Number

Paid:

Contact Email

Delivery Date:

What you need to know
 We’re so happy that you’re looking for local, sustainable food in Alberta and that you found us! At Meadow
Creek Farms, our Protein Program includes Chickens, Turkeys and Pork raised outside with natural feed.
 The birds at Meadow Creek Farms receive feed containing peas, flax, barley and a small amount of wheat. The
feed is soya, canola and corn-free.
 On our farm, the chickens and turkeys can indulge their natural instincts to scratch the dirt, bathe in the sun,
and get lots of exercise. The texture and flavour of their meat is different than barn or cage-raised birds who are
fed a high-protein diet containing additives.
 You will receive your protein selections frozen for your convenience. Please plan to have a cooler and ice to
transport it home.
 Mandy is very flexible on delivery dates so just give her a call. For additional products please order at
www.meadowcreekfarms.ca.

For Additional Products Please Visit

www.shop.meadowcreekfarms.ca
Farmer and Owner: Mandy Melnyk

mandy@meadowcreekfarms.ca

780-650-2047

